
reference to Knox College
by the Rev. W, Reid. The Board

bar 1878, the Rev. W. McLaren had been

Theology, and that the Rev. Dr. Proudfoot,
during the first half of the aession, had con
ducted classes in homiletics, pastoral, theo
logy and church gos
were also given in elocution by Mr. Taverner.
The report further stated that there were 38

in the théologie ü department, 13

He suggested thatThere were 19 in thethe third year.
take place to-morrow

Prof. Gavastribu ted to the ordinary fund $9,800, leav-
the Synod atInga deficit of $1,802. The endowment

conference. Carried.to $6,612.
The report of the Committeefund were $1,983,tions to the

Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund was presented.
From the report it appeared that there
tvAnhr.Bir nn/)AaMr a* 4k. K—. _made $2,074, all of which had been expend-
twenty-six widows 'ed with the exception of $53. The sum
twenty-three last year.ibeoribed for the new college building was

The report was adopted.$86,159, and $22,871 hsd been already paid.
The Committee on theitracts let amounted to $73,680,

Committee reported
commendation to 
British Columbia : 
hundred dollars ft 

After some disc 
Dr, Burns moipaled that the new building would be

board thanked Principal Cavan and Pro-
feasors Gregg and McLaren for their exer
tions in canvassing for subscriptions, and

of which Hon. J. MoMurrich
for the The evening

devotional
.w building. An. 
i Governor-General

offer of

The Rev. Fraser presented

: report finally

The Rev. Mr. Rsn> .ted the Fc
also read ; but the report of the Board of

Saskatchewan, good work had been done
thisi part of the country, partly among t]
Indians, and partly among the white
lation. There were forty-three

College, it roll, and there had
1872. of

adult India) and six Indian <
building fund New ground had been tak<

of which ($33,194$43 522, further in the interior at Fc
had been paid. The

ground end building had
wÿich was $9,324 in of the Northern Fc the men,

children had been beaten for
yet required to pay outstanding divine service, and other out
enlarge the building, &o. The expenditure

of the re
ceipts, the bslanoe hand having, been
duoed from $1,112

met by In the midat of all the diffic

The Rev. J. Campbell had been added to aries were cheer 3d by the steadfastness
in the room of thethe staff of profc fidelity of the converts to the Lord'.

Rev. R. Gibson, removed. The Board At the
present twelve

A native missionary had arrived atfc
and the result of his labours had been

Dr. J. B. Fraser was to le
up to the first meeting of the for that field of lal

Board had been $1,025, and the expenditure 
$1,023. The College had been «moved 
to a new building, for which $3,000 
was required. The total receipts of the Col
lege for the year had been $2,345. The 
students in the College numbered thirty- 
three.

vhe Rev. W. Retd next read the report 
of thd Commission appointed last year to 
ririt-Mra-'to*» «d mqnir, into «toortiranl 
m.tten. ï>» —1 «8»“* b7 «1. Ker.
Mrürè Hid Mr W. Cochnroe, the Cem- 
—-l-L Th.)’ reported th«t ttoy visited
Uraitoto, end met with the P~bgtetr, the 
Baildiac Committee, and the Board of 
Management of If—=•->- noli—. I» 
prosecuting their 
gard to the Cfl
tiLfl^dirSto? togethorwith theiUtimrot. 
of fiets and opinions elicited m reference to them^the origin of the College and the 
S^irtraora thet kd to it. briogpW 
where it now ie in the pwieh of Kildonan. 
Upon these points no information oould be 
■obtained frocT the minute, of the Presby- 
tery. Whatever was done in regard to them 
was done informally sod without berngmin- 
«ted. The testimony, however, of Mr. Black, 
who was then and who is still a member 
of the Presbytery, was to the effect that 
the project of establishing an institution of 
the sort now in existence had on more than 
one occasion been the subject of Conferences 
in the Presbytery, that the desirableness of 
having such an institution was recogmzsd 
by all, and that in the event of its being pro
ceeded with the arrangement agreed to by 
*11, or at least objected to by none, was that 
•jt should be placed in the parish of Kildo- 
wiw„ The building although it had for some 
-time been in use is in an unfinished state. 
It is estimated that a further 
outlay of $700 would be needed to render it 
ell complete. As it now stand*» has ooet 
,1-out $4,200, of which $1,484 is held by the 
BuiMing Committee aa a loan from the Hud
son's Bay Company, the rale of interest 
being 8 per cent, per annum. The remain- 
der $2.716, was received as free contribu
tions In 1872-73 there were in all 23 pu
pils, 13 being from Kildonan, 9 from Winni- 
oec and one from Portage La Prairie. In 
•considering whether the interests of the ool- 
Jege and the purposes for which it

dicated a growing interest in the work.
balance in hand warranted the
in going further with the work and
an additional

in the
ipared with the préviens

of $1,582, and the balance
$3,218 greater than last
receipts for the year were
from last year, $5,150. Total, $17,!

The report was referred

the following

Prof. Grew, spoke
terms of Dr. Fraser as a student and

which it appeared
in Sabbath

hiring draw «“8“« ... VÜ.Minn amKildonan
evangelization was referred. The 
recommended that the work at St. 
be placed under the charge of the <3 
Presbytery, and that they be instra 
draw upon the French evangel!zatioi 
for $1,800 to carry on the work.

This recommendation was adopted.
The second recommendation was tl 

Chiniqny’s connection with the missio 
Anne’s be severed by the Presbyl 
Chatham as early as would be found 
dient, with a view to his being empl 
evangelical work amongst the Frencl 
lation of the Dominion. It was forth 
ed that in the conduct of this work- 
collecting of funds, Mr. Chiniquy she 
under the Committee on French Evai 
tion.

After some discussion, in which it 
cided to give Mr. Chiniquy greater j 
the recommendation waa passed.

The third recommendation waa tl 
Chatham Presbytery should be instrj 
take legal advice »s to the legal dd 
at present pending in connection d 
church property at St. Anne a, with I 
if neceesary, of defending, in the 4 
the Church, suite now pending!

parties,
The Presbytery expressedW>le to anyone.

by a majority
that is would beef fire to four, College to have

«ho ot til f.Toored the pin, did »o, i
one, butfriends bettering it to he

from » detire to ooncittete
All interested in Kildonnn, ho-er".

with the msjority of the
Freabytery In rejecting the

to bare the insti-«Image, they weeld prate
rnmoT-dffrein KUdens, titogethe-.

. - . — X 41__ ■ 4L. —04,4 ztf t.VlPtutiee the event of theibjeot, whetherOn this
above mentioned being

and usefulness of the
College woek 
to Winnipeg, it wouldthe report said,

ijurtorato the efficiency of the Oettege. ... 41_____A 1.1----4 it- Pmfpft.divide the time and labour of its Profes-
between Kildonen and Winnipeg, that

woeld be situated.
«General

might be brought againstwholly in Winnipeg'
be effected

follow.

to the Parish ofJKOdonan, to be adopted were that 
It Anne’s and Ffling be gi red aod French2nd, that the debt the St. Anne'e

rk be hereafter united, and
Pmebytory of Chatham

of Ker. Mr. Lti<tteMWing 2nd, the Board of roll of that Presbytery.
College ; 3rd, 

Canada Presby-
The report ma whole baejag

ed, the Amembly adjonmedAha General Aammbly of the
tienae Church. and referred SIXTH DAT—MORNING

Ottawa, June 9.The See, W. Ben Chnrehhen the Bynod of the
with the Cti—ah d

Mr. MoMdbkich ea
Prratdrat of the Umierenee.

ante quite out Oil btewten the United Stales and HBWS ©F TES WEELD.w# not lightly to be 
Churoh Union ia underof 'The Weekly Mail but with «itiniwtKl» S^tide'^oî'

over to this Chief Cochise Cairo, Egypt. They play faro there.IN ENGLAND. He teagues
murdsreoby Chaiiee Matthews, who laby himclear of entangling alliances. We take it aeventy-flrat year, ia still noting In London.

date, on a differentnight follows day that Mr.that Preeident Grant’s determination el Halldiptherie epidemic$L50 a day, and “ ^ and attribetTilRichard John Cartwright’s Budget if the Hive ia Par-ef theAt the « liâmes t with e piece of plate valued at 200fork, butpower of New to°oürl^tindthe mwHtof thethat London tieo ie nt bin hack to give arrival
Veen 608, er three timmeffect to the perfectly josti-
tfme in the pmrioue ye*. Prince Louieto. To the et liberty to toeiralin

Frenoe, bettogether on M. Donioir'a lorn iespeech In the London Bconowtiel of the toif theit to eitieise thin purocs tn «
To* etrikmg attg. drivere hereie likely to be old Bahama olwhat ite results are The high position ol the mostly23rd ult ----—■—o “‘twi nave mo
|"“dieoherged, end the atrikerekept going. tioe would be a verytore to advise all telegraph wire,

This jnnal be gratifying to those died a fewon Mr. W. Roes asit aa the policy that will certainly be oar- would knowingly miarepreeent the braveh statue of Prinoebqt they appear to have of late made
Windsor, inthe dinoovary that there iscordingly. and on the Admpetek from' Lee Angtiee Aeeotding to edriom from Ptiermo, Bare.nmut *k. k.d L______ - i rw , ’ ,that aIte fault in this oeee ia that» accepte A despatch from Lee Angeles aays t 

Maxima named El Gardo, who, a few *** Mw earned offtye bendwestward. It ia trueABOLITION OF CHURCH PATRON
AGE IN SCOTLAND.

1 In the House of Lords a bill has been 
brought in providing for the total aboli
tion of patronage in the Chord, of Scot
land. An attempt was made to deal with 
the subject last year ; it waa brought for
ward in both Houses by private members, 
and waa evidently favoured in high quar
ters on both aides, but Mr.'Gladstone 
pleaded for a brief delay, and nothing 
was done. This year the men nowin 
power bring in a bill dealing with it aa a 
Government measure. The first reading 
was moved by the Duke of Richmond in 
the House of Lords. The bill provide» that 
the presentation by private patrons to 
benefices in the Church of Scotland shall 
cease, that patronage rights shall be com
pensated at one year’s purchase, and that 
henceforward ministers shall be elected by 
the male communicants in each congrega
tion, subject to eueh rules as the General 
Assembly may lay down. The London 
Time* (May 19) after remarking that the 
General Assembly was then about to meet 
in a day or two at Edinburgh, on which

«nos, cobbed and attempted to murder returned to hie family,prices and
el 68,000 trinesrt thepresent is not the time to strike ed andand raptured. He eonfeseed hie guilt 

showed where the money wee buried
in gold.

but when Mr. Bdnster
i expenditure 
ehould be «Sito mnk# the worst poa- "itofcr the porohaee of theTHE RECIFBOOT T NEGOTIA

TIONS.
F bom « Washington daapaioh to the 

New York Tritwne, it eppeewe tint Ht out
line at the proposed Reoiproobj Trent, 
with Caned» has been foe some den be
fore the Senate. It ie submitted, got to 
a perfected instrument for ratifioatioo, 
hot * » tuggeetion of what ia proponed 
for preliminary ad rice. The preeeot

John McDermott, saloon-keeper of Jeffer- hoaee tn which PetrarchHT A T MB il A N8HIF EXTRAORDI- rotod it down. There i. irUle, led., while under the Lofin.no. ofnoth»
NARY—A REFRESHING CORREH- ehot er hie wife while she waa musing

British Oohimbfa who hae the leeet bail peeeed thmutf. tiSsimply for the purpose of patting hit in London as Arnold inPONDMNCB. William4d«oein the Government's honest, : why baby™ head and lodged rtiv-H, i. id t. b. th. h*. An»uK2d
toe^ indieting a probably fatalA raw days ago some startling infor- be 'Surprised if the Provincial opera tinoe the prime de,eelHe tom blew hie own brains ont. Hie wifeGovernment ia poeaeaeed with the Tamheriik.■nation waa given by n Britieh Colambie had kit him end applied f* » dlvoree, hot•Plri‘ o' doubt t Werepeat, Mr. Bwan'i» Budget Speech, 

the whole cam u
Aooording to thepep*, ae to Mr. J. D. Bixtai’e miaaton had agieed to retain eed live with him.miation he» been » dead failure, end it

hu knnr. mm -111___1__________ U «« _ 1872, which h* jest been pnbliahad, the
fam^JM.000 pneau™^? æ,000,000^1

Sir Henry Thorapnm, Mr. Speno* Wtila 
the emmant torgeon, and Mr. Ihneet Hart.-Utorof to. £35. MMieJjZLFS.

ia before it, it will to the Pacific Province. To-day bee been an either because Mr. Bnoaxbe ready to acknowledge that we are not
in his work, or hisin so bad a position as, the strength of ia a dispute about the Civilwith a correspondence which would beMr. Cartwright’s financial Rights Bill, a while was dangerously ou» byshould be a failure. The entirebet foe the important

public, which attaches so much Mends seised, «ed doubtless wouldfew weeks ago, and embraoas the follow- the Ottawaltoertai and amply tee-We cannot but Mr. Edgar ie introduced toing among other conditions tify how little fiteedthe, are BW 
tiitione requiring tact, discrimination

riotous proceedings on Decoration just formed.British and Canadian built vessels may earry Àtiorneÿ-General Walkem, of Day, and the it ol Thom is Swan, presi-
•d polit ioian^ hse embilteredthe negroee. 
TheLedger reports that 150 asgrote, for - 
*" T ,*?*,, have obtained
arms and drill nightly m secret

CANADIAN.

A committee has been formed la Berlin,Columbia Government, by a letter from the Chairmanship of the Preeiden^ofGreat Britain, Mr. Maokrmithe great lakes and River 8t Lawrence The First Minister in
—- —  ■—......F va eaim L IMIUOIU 04
the Supreme Inbunal, Herr You Undsn, toTHE CONSIDERATION MONEY.

In we are to get Reciprocity through 
Mr. Brown’s negotiations it is quite evi
dent we shall have to pay heavily for it 
As a contemporary lately remarked, we 
are first to make a treaty fair to both sides 
end then we are to throw the fishery bal
ance in our favour into the bargain. ’ The 
New York Journal of Commerce rightly 
says that if the Government ol Wtehing- 
ton rejects the present overtures from

where it is ol to any other port this letter says Mr. Edgar’s duty will for the relief ol the die-be fairly repre-
to confer with yourself and otherbefore this our finan-

hae been able to come members ol the Government ol Oolito be open to Canadians as the St. Law- the Comte de Chambordthat the anticipated de- »e vomie de Chambord ^reoentiy 
a wish to visit the Vatican, butto the bia on the questions lately agitating thet theficit ol this year dose not rest upon a

----- in feet) fkaim will Pope replied he thought it would be better,, 
tsle of affairs, to wait a little

the public in Columbia,sure foundation—that in fact there will byattizens of the and there ¥r. W. H. Kerr, Q.O.,will be glad to receive your baummier ot the Quteee Iter.il that thethe responsibility of views There hae recently been discoveredthe navigation of Sti Clair boy, about seven or eight 
[r. Hirsh, was drowned a

aboutoutlook" gloomy,' the Government on the constructionRiver ; lor propagation ol fish ; for regu-echeme might be expected, adds that Richard John Cartwright and the wards Of 2,000 Egyptian to tSaturday, while bathing ie theriver.of lighthouses of the railway. He indicates that
«attribution to theend for regulating e burglars who have been practising

.w «yefforts to the contrary notwithu will shortly be pub-houses on the tine. Other that he ooneeived e'L£L"ti~ night in
with an agent would be preferable to The FrenchMR. DISRAELI AND “ THE REVO

LUTION OF 1867.”
A will written article appears in 

the current number of the Con
temporary Review by Mr. W. R. Greg, 
in which this eminent writer endeavours 
to show that the Reform Bill of 1867 
was equivalent to a Revolution, and that

CW'>“F.«de-
fiftiato aemvwiery of his antrj

Parti* in stroke of good fortune.tediooe, and possibly,and the
ed off Bronte at five p. m. M. Corotof our canals, and the free admission of 

natural products of either country by the 
other, are as before published.

But of all the propositions now under 
discussion there is none that will provoke 
so much comment, and that will be so 
difficult to put into an acceptable shape, 
ae the third one in the list, as given by

for his When this letter waa says further : 
cessions from

-, «------  waiver of the
“ annual reniai ol her inshore fisheries 
“ is, of itself, a large sacrifice. A Oom- 
“ mission would determine the value of 
“ the fishing privilege to us, and plight 
“ put it high among the millions. ?W 
“ disn gentlemen, sober and well inferm- 
” ed, say that we ought 16 pay not less 
“ than $6,000,000 annually for it, which, 
“ at that rate for twelve years (the term 
“ of lease), would be $60,000,000. More 
“moderate calculations fix the probable 
“rental between $1,600,000 and $2,000,- 
“000 a year. This we would save by 
“ making the treaty, and would also en- 
“ joy the benefits of all the outlay devolv- 
“ ing upon Canada for the enlargement ol 
“her canals connecting Lake Erie with 
“ tha  ̂ocean. On our part, we pay no-

Sir John Macdonald took care to pro
vide for the payment of what would be 
due to us for the value of our fisheries, 
estimated at from two to five millions 
annually. After abusing Sir John for 
his part in the negotiation of the Wash
ington Treaty of 1871, Mr. Brown now 
tries to make another on the strength of 
the Treaty he had before decried. And 
after all the organs do not say he has suo- 

’ceeded, and are hinting at a long post-

which is Theee
document ie a Minute of Council of the

, ■ London burglar, having
diet Constable Kerrieon, who arrested him, 
dented m court that he had intended to kill 
the officer, who, he said, shoald be reward- 
ed for his display of “true FngH.h 
courage."
. Three more Republican papers hsve just 
been Interdicted from circulation in the 
street* by the French Government—viz., the 
Liberal, ol Cambrai, the Spectateur, ol Inn- 
fbsuimon.the Dem<*Tat*c Ftwc Comtoiee, of

Columbia Government, requesting Lieu- isaac Button, of Dutton, ebot a large 
black male bear last week in the woods north 
of Wallaoetown. He measured five feet 
in length, and weighed 20011*. His male 
is still at large in the woods.

At a Teachers’ Inetiteto, held at Strath- 
roy on Satardar ** ...............

Ottawa “ for full information of thei
tired of policy of the Dominion Government,

the Tribune’s correspondent. It is especially ae it affecta British Columbia,
to the lower daeeee in the British it was resolved that Mr.manufactured has publicly stated in the Commons

that the Dominion Government do notol the reeds eerily the Counoil of Public Instruction.the author think» he deecries in them* but we apprehend that with thebut that tion this year in this Province.’
very far distance, and of which he bids mmeration will come the tug of to theCanadian manufacturers in all the sage the Secretary of State telegraph*the British nation beware. At the marhsla, withe capital of $8,000.-

J*-*»

moot important branches have again and Mackenzietime, Me Greg places but little will be either at Rtekmcnd■ebecription hae been paid, serving, in fact, reliance on the nation's being .able to Provisos ol Qaebsc. -7------ ; ..—" ui tuo jrnne
Thyra and the Crown Prince olup to the point oleducate ite the other ride, provided that the division of the Independent Orderto us to totally unfounded.ol Oddfellowstheir new power discreetly ; he no reason to believe the surveys wouldOem’s instituted at Belleville, Sir E. T. Rogers, the British Consulcompetition from this side. The diffi- on Saturday, D. D. G. M. Doctor Tracy, ofR.U__111-__1-A.J 1_ yr_x .be completed before the end of the jeer.diffusion Cairo, Egypt, is about to placewill be, however, in making such BeBevllte, aeateted by Bra. Graham andMr. Scott answered not a word as to thethe lower danses of this generation it istitle page. grave of Burokhttdt,Napanee Lodge,

Mill Point Lodge.policy of the Government on the railwaynow trying to educate the riext, and that ing the
have the effect of excluding English asked for id th#utterly inadiequite to reposes in the Mi 

ri Neeer, at Cairo.
istery 0fFacet we have a letter from Mr. Edgarlittle forof the

the old world. to Mr. Walkem New Termswhich is the title ofelected to have their children vaccinated.extent by re muca uiu non - is tne title of anto the Goreminefat three daysby mdieationa, the
the eeleotion to such arti- Mr. Wslesm informa Mr. Enoax thet he ly «Idat* tixiettoS. palÏÏtod hL’TSi 

i-Uy Faithfatt, * H. L."
■Mlrinff amnlnww,..4 1 • .

people are at present just in the humoura broken reed, and only in the criminal as itdee as are not imported from Europe by
either Canada or the United Council until I shall have been in-any hope for the future. The festal a pool el blood distant fromworth speaking of. formed tint you have been speciallyacquire property, the urban popu- haviag been discovered, it toconditions pub- accredited to act in this matter as the A London streetnow strongly suspected that the
liabed a few ago agricultural Iron-Jaw,’el the General Government and body threw a train off the Grand Trunkpopulation proprietors, 

doctrine that “ proper! they will consider Port Col boras,property is robbery" will Aa we take it, He with hie teeth and
articlesMr. Disraeli’sto have it charms far them. Mr. What is the matter with the Kingstonbe made free on both rides. Agri- Boyd, aged this latter teal withA week subsequently theget which Mr. has so vividly pour-DIsraeli’s opinion of the Territorial he broke Us seek.British Whigt 1 fit d independence 1would Council decide to advise the Lieu-trayed is in substance this—to extenddemocracy” ol the United States ie difficulty Hunt’s dam, The LondonSaturday night,it - Governor to That is something novel in a Grit paper. of the Liver.greatly the action of Government in pro- no uuucouy, Decease tn»t

European make would be unsalable pool Detiy Postbathing with twoto Ottawa to find outriding the material and social well-beingof the word, impossible ^ôax*%ne In a late issue it is unusually snappishipiedby the Free Church positions made by Mr.of the people, so as to dull the e<. dull the edge of 
political changes. into aine feet el water, he seek andwith ite political friend». Referring tomatter of fact, is not imported bf a private tale»the Dominion Gov-

if Mr. Edgar hadkeeping in view eÜ the tune the necessityto a considerable extent, in theeeqt Is said to be about £3,000 airon" the to enter into any negotiation with Doriok’s appointment ae Chief Justice, tective Crawford and interred Oxford is to be endowed withfor such maaufsotun largely import Government. Next day, probably in- This ia very singular aa-may be said to be formed of what had been done, Mr. Ed- TOEDNT# ITEMS.nouncement, as M. Dorion declareddividing question 
id practical than I

wMoh could possibly be oar writes to Mr. Walkhm, expressinginevitaMy bring 
anti-British and

The author ol what Mr. Grm calls only the other day that her did not oon-Traety between at the wayis Prime Min-the Revolution of 1867 Vital Statistics. —Twenty-teoiplate taking a seat on the Bench.1the Union and■with the extremists at both thirty-three and a ix deathsVoluntaryism, and no ehange in the law ol speaking of Attor-to many other for a consideration ol his letter. Mr.of the political scale—but the Bri-teresting question what he now thinks of of the aty Clerk foethe Kirk relating to would re- rAT and the new Onto the words of Mr. Mao-tish nation is likely to sustain Him in it. the week ending the 6th instant' The Swabian Mercury says it has 
dved intalliimime L----

what he may probably 
ger that Mr. Grm tors

his work, and it says But that he isWith our neighbours no Treaty is of orived intelligence from Zorichavert the danger that Mr.and State. The position of the Free Church The Brigade Camps.—We understand rich positively 
Orenberg tote

to greet preesureeffect until ratified by the Senate, that Mr. Edgar was not empoi announcing that the Castle oIIt is but very, recently that a disepasion THE WEATHER AND THE CROPS. it maybe taken for granted that be prepared for thebinding negotiation, 
tidal proposition on

enter into any present month. In Sep-which peases the ordeal olfriends who have written ns, ae well ■ ------- . — — •to*yewB «* me tin-
to^û^SÏÏL*1^ Pri"-. »loFollowing an old ielibdy that two camps, one atopportunity of speaking out, a 

should p«h»pe say, compelled his delay would 
te." This ie nithis able and influential legislative Niagara and tha other at Berrie, will behalf of the Dominion Government. Totolerably well by résulté ofaa others who may be fa the body will not conflict with American in- Lâeutenant-Governor Trutch’b telegramout, on the subject On May 13th, scientific observation, we ventured a mg. Would that the Ministerialtien, that they will beet get the infer- terests. No similar telices belonging to No. 2 DistriotMr. Maokenhb himself replies, referring of truthto Ms letter which he says, sufficiently The Central Prison.frequently addressed, thusand ahtheir spiritual say, had better be onspell of odd and dry weather in April indicated” Mr. Edgar’s misrinn, and at ipleted forprof rational the alert People on this side haves It aew dying eut Heand the first half of May would be faite Vriun- there ie plenty of room far prisoners, aa* it wee thought that ■farifarityol the music byhad been recalled. Next day Mr. Walk-ed, before any Treaty

orated” ase to be. All
Ia fact their May 16th, by a the fact that Virgiei»i work en Monday fa thefoun-fatigued, what the settled chiefly byto the Prato thestand committed even indirectly to the people from the south oIwiff net be able-to do so tilldry; betreply to Viemier, asking for a fa 

lieutenant-governor's
ol the of the» À fewto give them all the Information they If Mr. Mackenzie hee given Mr. Cunning.

an ofltes to «timber»» him ter his outlayFree Church with wamfageev* 
isaie withoutStruck by Lightning. -At theof otfnot, arent least

AS1.the Duke of Richmond’. It is apparent on the face of this correction of the people in county el She topiBet the story is really faproposition, relatingbe^^Sorflyenîi respf*î)d*r,wQ 0]
sadly bungledexeept » spirit of As it the growth oI crops hasieal inferiority, or rather struck by lightiringor the Tory point at view, far therethe Freeto separate tin 

Establish ment. in the three weeks pest, and set on fire. An alarm was htlity, which in theory unjust, and in Mr. Disraeli's lack ol health fawhich the Canadian public would like to was determined to drag the British Coin prospect h 
May andthe

practice fraught with to. graract diced- —y rack »p-the rail lifted. On this important
rkt" i. . lnmbie Goremment aft* hie-chariot pcUticti tirade rad It à nueraradtoM toto the ex-Scotland should be part ol the more light” is im-week in June is almost without deigning to give th< 

y naturally desired
wheels without sy find ita notoriously unreliable eouroe, and fa rain which neeseesiy to withdraw for aperatively required, 

leeet poerible delay-
and that with the began to fall very heavily, the fireto re el no Nd byi Disruption, and really 

would not be ruined
or, as some might 
grievance, Lord I

call it, the tingufahed before much damage whteh,fathewive as to the construction of the rail- word can be relied upon.—Ht meantime, wül be performedone, for it by Earl Derby.Immigration.but what is left in here spots Deception is stamped upon every -The following number ofsaid that
ing out” marvellously, end the meadows WT* r*giet*r*d bJ S •e»*»Chalmers so violent and painfuL Of rHN the organs thus speak of eachwe should always hsve a dissatisfied CHIEF JUSTICE DORION—POLIT 1 

CAL EFFECT OF HIS EXIT.
W» have too much reap eel for the 

ermine to follow (out of any feelings

in the aty test month don JFine Trade Reviewthe Anti-Stste Church are recovering so vigorously that the late Government and ite Envoy-Extraordinary.for this- very that the eventdare,” and that other, what must the lay public think Î English, 416 Irish, 400 Scotch, 23 N< of theparty wfll do their very beet to ”oeto ie to. rapetod rale of to. aohl.It togtoh* Mr. Weirs* weald her. bran •did not assimilate the county and The statement with regard to Mr. Oun- draw» of to. ralebraecd Chclraalotira wttito ought rraott ie scarcely to have had he allowed himself to domain ol the celebrated Chateau Marganx, 
belonging to Baron da Rothschild, of Parte.to ». St:

borough franchise would stop agi- imroHAM’a ltment as Stipendiary«opeel later, be led into definite negotiations which Magistrate of arrival» in the same monthat present in Par-that party is rot Mr. Maokenhe’s Government had in no last year, a great 
KngÛsh, 307 Lrteh,

daorrese appwre—2,120Ottawa Free Press, not an asgan simply,and the growth, strictly 
be the beet known 970 Sootoh and 26 Nor-tetts of past years) from the of potit- organ, of the 1 

The Hamiltonupon strong ground whenand bring about a general and confie skilfully guided o1?.  ̂Pri*oe Chartes of Prua-Oa the whole the tool warf era the men who hai pof ft oe. hoed Mr. MAOXXXm’» lettor end wwe 400 amnio, 860 of whom «wd by
llu RmbiIimhmh uJ Krt »L. *__1—1- j

iole the crop 
excellent, and aiafatenda to startsevere on its Ottawa sonfrert.Look here, Mr. Edgar, you ere only the Scandinavian and 50 by the Austrian.with its honours, rwpotuibilitiw and His route will betthqrized to talk over theee import-striving for. when during several successive (Mr. Disraeli's) pro duties. It was due to £ir John Maodon- La Minerve points to the sneakingwhat . wae generally I am quite will- pf Mr. Arch, and whoin the General Assam- from whence he willald, in reply to whom M. Dorion made go to the Unitedlooked far 1ère than one month ago. character of M. Dorion’s retirement frees situations fa Strathroy,ing te do thatidentity of pmian war vereti will oonroj 

Yo* frrok to Germany. HemyGoveromentto agree to NewTerms him from N«public life. He wae pledged, it says, tomover of the billand towns.’
found readyyou will be good enough to establishIMMIGRATION AND WAGES. well-known feet, to public morality as exports to bethinking, as well he might think, that he

supposed to be represented by Cabinet mire by flight from the 
He was equally pledged 
to the Catholics ol New 

I he has 
exit from

be no question of the real, that you are authorised to make any » tottor to to.t wo continent., haring theAtientiefrary be-substantial truth of the distinction drai Dmdon Times fa favour of thei whatever to us, and havingred to feel Croire had beenbespoke it a favourable reception Governmental supervirion forby the Times, sa between the United tween them, act and re-act upon each other. them, that the Dominion Gov- stealing a bundle of laths fromBrunswickIn the country Presbyterian Mid the Free Chnreh bodies took place in the House on the 20th May. it are in any way bound byThe full effect of the American panic infrom which it would left tor their late byHad the Free Churchmenin Scotland. a realityMr. Durable, It wae so certain that Chief Justice Duval Crowe's premia*, on Grog Lane, off JohnEurope fa hut beginning to appear, in the Ministerial position. How often is itParliamentary honours, 
ow to see that a riding

who left the Establishment in 1843 been ing. Mr. Edgar having no credentialsto eachhowever, is nothing keeping the sent the followingforM. Dorionform of felling demand or the failure of beyond the Conard U»ïnot been slow to see Voluntaries on principle, their proper to show, the Government of British Oo-diffienlty. as, Mr. Maolver says, 
oompuleory periodical

in the interest aMyjemall in perfcuntil the session wae over that, all at-place should hqve been found accustomed market During lent fall, hunbia telegraphs to Ottawa to get them Two carriage cushions,el their tempts to put a differentwith the Secession body, dating back to for him, and to ask if Mr. Mackenzie’s ’» thread box, andtions of his had been made aWeekly Moti amorti the intelligentToten- Thera was a meeting of tbs Privy Council1732, which has ever Ministry will consider themselves boundwas a slight reversal of the tide of emi
gration, and the contraction of employ
ment in the United States caused nam- 
ben of people, lately put from Europe, to 
think that they had made a mistake in 
coming over, and that they would be bet
ter off were they beck again in the old land. 
On this particular result of the panic we 
took oecarion to say, some time ego, that 
while labour trouble» in the eountry dis
trict* fa England rendered it probable 
that there would this year bean unusually 
large emigration ol agricultural labourers, 
artisan emigration was likely to be check
ed by the reports, coming thick and fart 
from the United Staten, of factories closed 
and people thrown out of employment 
And this wae truly enough what did hap
pen far » white, but already the tide has 
turned, and now European emigrants of 
all trade» and of no trade are in large 
numbers seeking the shores of the western 
world. The sequence of events^ carrying 
with it the explanation of all this, appears 
to have been about re follows : First, the

alike hollow, deceptive andto everything savour- by whatever may be agreed 
his Government and Mr. Er

to betweenfration naturally enough producing rich wife through the ; accident of havingIt is sineerely to benion between Church sad State. public gallery, 
ery conceivable

wae laid before braces, twelve bits, twenty-fiveBut the Disruptionists of 1343 point that a the Council, endtaki pair of.which fell from hisVoluntaries—or Voluntaryiets, Baris. Men whoportance oould not bn satisfactorily Ottawa Free Press, June S.in the neigh- 20th May, M. Dorion did not quitite—an absolute are putting out their likenesses with the hone 
tiiat a nob orphan will.come byontheanncf
her onsnfisn ..4 ——_ 41_4 .. .,

dealt with in the hands ol » privatebourhood of their o\ What next Î Mr. Brown has justthey were believers in the union of wee it that Mr. lot ol screws, and a half- of nails.been as well as settled for her guardian and sayAhatChurch and State, for which Mackenzie did not give Mr. Walkem the much right to sit in Cabinet Council inThen again, he the portrait of
And what is true of M. Dorion is equallythat, when leaving the Establish her; she will marry theinformation he asked Î Why did he notthe idea that he hsd ever favoured any Canada ae in a conclave ol Cardinals at the* articles, and wasdirection. original'in the true of his Toronto organ. The say that Mr. Edgar waeextension of the suffrage as being Rome. Why does he not enter the Gov- The valuablewith thoee who negotiate a new Treaty Î He and Mr. years of age, and fa cue ef the City Fire In-Right» of Man.' The distribution BMribmg UaivemtyT^ fn£<?SSter of Justice is tooaltogether, and that they must take up it to call foepower in the community he too apparent institutions by such ywre* labour,another word ofmiddle ground between the two. The North-Wiand the Police.—On Saturday 

_ lation presented an un»
rooaUylivriy aspect, owing mth. departure 
torarad tor* iroop., D, «rad F. of th. 
Mraetod Ptora. A. rarlj *jrall-p*. 4, 
IKillimtome for to. «xodm Were in progrws,
rad ra to. d., rara to. hrftototoiS *.
to raooeqira, to. d.trah=rat w*. tod 
dows to to. tzrarakipmrat ptoUorm. A 
Sera toe .1 animals U would b. difficult to 

whoto n.mber, .bout 200, wa* 
nlGj placed on to. oM, onto* ra notp. 
tira b. ud. in toe ora. of ora spirited 
toe**, who, btieg ■onmwh.t frato, mra. 
•8^ •« pitch hiewif off too ptotforai on to 
to- ••‘bbtio». whore to lighted on hi. 
to* ,Tto —to wnrain ohrihra'.

well, end not-

to be an affair of improper proceeding Î lbou;'.? "•to*» Ito ProLeo.time that we are preparedposition was not a very logical one, strlct- Atthe a single step whichaffair ol moral and abstract right. oaUed cut by a visitor, who wished te ito hold ourselves aloof from criticism ol seethenot advisedwouldOnly in totorrtory, and when' he returnedTiLMtSAreic sbmmaet.■oil-appointed judge, te hi.in this way was put outmay have and theeParliament room the work of d«of sight by "an outburst ef energy and his Governmentthe ngktot The rough drafts and the ■anusortpte pre- 
consumed. Thethat- a who has reached theaetton springing from deep conviction EUROPEAN.

lie Seri of Yarborough te reported te be 
no» est inventas.

The insurrection rt Fes, fa Turkey, hae 
been suppressed by the Sullen’, troops.

The rriny seeeon fa Bombay hae set in 
wrtbheevy reine, et which there ie much re-

The Communiste In London will tender 
tiie compliment of a banquet to Rochefort m 
bis arrival in England.

The Pope te reported to have convoked 
the Synod ol Dublin to take fa consideration 
Ü1 tramontane interests fa frefawL

The Italian Senate hae given Us approval 
<**»Tretey rt Creimeroe with Mexico,
ill J the Prato) n------- ■' — T> m

themselveswouldcertain ol asses to the franchise as an ab- the way that M. Dorion hasand earnest religious feeling, any agreement which might be en- of the fire ie entirely
to be held free from newspaper the sen, acting upon thetered into? The commonest prudence,in the county waa doubtless just as upon his course. We put aside now theFree Church of Scotland became 

one of the marvels ol the age. When 
patronage is finally abolished, ae it will 
now certainly be, it win be difficult to tell 
what defensible berrter remains that

stineted window glass, wrought the mi*not to say, statesmanship, would havehe of the town to exercise the unquestionable fact tiiat he hae dictated affirmative replies td the Britishfranchise, but he pointed out that the into the Chief Justiceship withiranemse, out ne puiaiw uui tun me
Hisses whom the bill would enfranchise Swto frrati* i.-to.

hie mouth. W* deaire to raf* . „------ .  — —- wraew uuuuer in me
AUgememe Zettung, says that next to the
Rnenene 4h. IF_____V____made up of the simple M. Dorion’s Russians, the French

the position which he mined to hoodwink Mr.- Walkrm’b Gov
ernment, if he possibly could. He cer
tainly did net succeed.

We say there fa deception in the docu-

They do not,classes were really of a very various like the f<With those who talk so gliblyChurch from the parent Church in 8oot- i boor’s
Hare the conditions are altogether majority of thoee admitted would not be which fa mortdistinct issue. No doubt M. Dorion fajust as difficult to The number ofof the falx others property and French lawyer, 

re but little d Commercial,
Realize what peed there wae or could be

in Caned», where Arab*, rad Knglrad—do Itoirnot by any been looked rtler, theand far lee ol Criminal, Law. 
he wae bound

eaesed the disruption AeMinie- R. W. Soon telegraphed, inthoee who would be admitted. There 
should be clear and definite ideas on this 
question, and he claimed to speak with 
knowledge of what it was, it having been 
his duty to examine defails very cloeely. 
He remembered the time when gentle
men opposite' spoke of. the agricultural 
labourer with fa* respect than they were 
now so anxious to accord to him. Upon 
the prepept agricultural labour movement 
he looked yfah no distrust and no fear, 
and he btffayed it would ultimately, and 
he hoped very speedily, end fa a change 
in the condition of the labourers vary ad
vantageous to the country. It did not 
follow, however, that In a moment of ex-

people being left only with partial employ- ter cl Justice he
Tmis?i i testess

to dioow Goranaor Teurcx, tost to. to. toto rtraifor the ptoce The toot «entourai, ftrara do* to.*4 to. Itotol Coorratio. with BiuiLfnlne* ol employment ooo- thettodeere* jodidel position
B mad. him more

.part «. the* of form meraly, rad not 
of ratotanra. Is t» duration only do 
raw «V deng* d «el <h«-wm 
arieng, and of erah dans* a warning 
appear» in the raw of Mr. 8FPÿ ™ 
Chicago, threatening a disruption of tto 
old and sew aohnoto ef Prmhytertoniam, 
only rraratly united. U tb*. wane 
ground for beliering that, eiitor m ffeot- 
tond or Canada, each diritioua * to 
doidrira ra thoJ botwwu the old rad 
new atiioola to the United State» were co
incident, or nearly*, witi+dhctoldiridiiig 
line, between the Fine Obumh « as 
h.od and the Kirh on th# oth*, than,
ra ,houHra,tJnione«httojhw£ 
one experiment. In Sfctlana there aoee 
appear to be some danger of this sort, 
and one by no means altogether imagin
ary, either. A majority of Free Church 
ministers in ScoÜMid noli the mort ex
treme “Old School” doctrine i drey are

for him- in Britieh Columbia on the railway thistinned in England, and it was during moreparticuî year, only tiiat no money would be spent fa Austin», fa conseqi of a rise in thethe origin of ohofareaadlbefar fa deriding in his own favour.
checked, and that not a few re-ororeed the admit that he would have made that there was no reason tô beliéve they Hateebeek. About 10,000 peopleThe Pope was able to oelebrateiAtlantic fa th» wrong direction, es they capital Chief Justioe ol the Superior would be completed this year. The Pi assembled outride the brewery, and set4th instant, and subsequently walked to his station to the air rt “Anld Lang Syne,'Court, which is a Court of civil jurfadio- liamentary report of what took place library.in from thaea to mi tion only, whew the law. relating to the Houra ol Common» on th. 4th Me, h* toft him.months tit* the aitam, aod all they oould toy hold ti into 

to. Dumb. The riot did not satoide till 
toe proprieties of th. Mteblitomwl had da- 
otorod their wilting owe to edl at toe old 
prira^cro thra ra froah oatoraahi hare

■rto orartratomn ef th. Lradra Timm 
rooratl, onotoiaod a notioe, to formal nhraae. 
otogy, that - to. tin. rad mal ora* oftto 
toraooe of too Daohe* of Kdtoborgh fromdrtsino.mwMi n».. 41 4 1 —.

are administered. Chief Justice ought to have led the Secretary of State It fa reported that a serious mutiny haeher, 1873, the failure of the American the rmite, aad when at two o’clock. Col.to give a straight to the Gov- *<*■ mraral htlttiio* ol tootha GoTemment and A» lato Minuter of 
Juatioe had any regard for tha fitness of 
things they would hero promoted Ohiti 
Jnatira Kamnnltn, whew ptora in too 
Superior Court M. Dosion oould her. 
taken with ran» degree of propriety. 
Mr. Msasntm, before reeehjng hi. pre- 
•entpoeition wm for a long time Pman. 
Judge to the Quran'» Bench and gained 
great expwienw in Criminal Law and 
Appeal matter». Hi» promotion to the 
Chief Juatiewhip of the Court of Appeal 
and Queen*» Bench woeld hare command
ed i trail to eTery town* in the Prormoe 
of-Quebec. It waa M- Dosjo.’» rraity 
and ambition whiph prarantoda highly 
prop* arrangement being carried out. 
The ralary alia chad to the two appoint
ment» lathe eama. The firot place waa 
due to Ohiti Justin Mnaaene, and it 
wopld jure bean bamming, pa well aa f* 
more fitting, for M. D<"------ ' "
the second plan. To
of » lifetime ha haa 
to a pogi.........................
tatingl,

Seratoh Bapahliora troops to toe Prorton I-Pidir -ray 00 to. drot toig. of toe longBngtond prion and 'wagn, npratolly which the report of of Guipoaon. loed rolley of rigrale, th.the iron trade», in which the grrateat ad- to Mr. Ooesoa, Hon. L. PUje aewapap* »ay»in both had before Ultra plan, Mr. Mxoxssxta raid he oooeeiTed it of toe Brian with the bend playing 
Ie. '• The oirl T lmft he-on to the down grade. The Ameri- would be im poerible to spendcitement it should be concluded that the The girl I left be-

this year except the Assembly.
going eu for the departure
train, and at threw n’nLmk It

did not Mr. Scott The Catholic rt Bohemia hreie-people in the world ; when they---------- !4___3 _v_j.n.___ Lt put these words in his telegram ? Why. 
because Ms end Mr. Mackenzie were

the last drawing room wee that herready te toe last drawing room wee that her Royal 
ÎÜfôT ^ h°pee 01 “ evwt which wrald 

happnwe and that of tha Duke 
rt Edfaburgh, and tiie announcement ol

proeperity, and when dollars abound, it ears of horses,a m4i#*ributum of arata.
trying to huml the British Columbia1 show by figqras 1 

seek re-dtetribot
with the appofatmente to vacant livings.and he prooeeded to like the formerGovernment. Ç"t~h»»h»««i« dtoroehaa to off*. Of all ooustrito to toe 

world, the Unfed States fa that in which 
expensive goods are purchased, not 
merely by a retort few, bnt by large num
bers of people. Compare in this respect 
an English town of say twenty thousand 
inhabitants with an American town of 
equal population, and it will he found 
the* ia pqrehaeree of ejpeoajve goods, for

which wouldit was to hsve gone out of the station ewwal joy fa the king. 
emenL" un .

pfanation of the evasive reply to Governor
TurTTfn Anil f. U. TP____

would be to the whole ing the Spanish Provinces amidst the report of the signals, but by This statement,'Tbutch. And then- there is Mr. Edgar’s 
totter. Neither he por Mr. Mackenzie 
had the slightest ground for saying that 
the reporta of the engineers showed that 
much greater physical difficulties had 
been found in British Columbia than had 
been anticipated. In his last report, in 
Mr. Mackenzie’s hands long before Mr. 
Edgar penned theee disparaging re
marks, Mr. Fleming says : “It may 

* aa a certainty 
been found,

t° «fart members rt mistake they let off ae it greet heap butwhich is to personally attend him fa Sprin! 
A Con noil n# Wm, k— - J_____ A

to tire platform, and the E and
A Council of War has when fabell, book and candle,’ dirt of of a capitalrSlæe, •1» ratooritotir.to toi. ararti,Hbnrt Wardnot only eueh D-Pife paragraph rt the day beforemilk..» 41_1___ i .Beeches, Theodore Cun»», aod Panzd the platform, no lees hearty7.7--- -----2—1 jra»mwi»aiiHi in

—d«rati prtoW without toerad do. kaowhdra
iburoh."8woo. but alao ail ra* him to death ia ti th.Dok.of Edinburgh.

W4LL4CS and the lato Dr. Boutas agrat olof too*too* «iiaeroa 
which laod^/l AMBRIÇAN.while even the Teu*atad -At half-CM eraMumaoD Th# Jews to S.w York Uaioobto, or thorn for ibaoribtoi Trunk raton-the ambition in order to obrintera.;The King ol the Fiji Island has abdicated,might he in route The force willand ceded toe fahmdte Greet Britten. left hie wife fa thegenerally to Detroit, sad theoeewill be possessing favourable en- 

eaturea, with the exception
---------it section approaching the

Pacific ooert ; which route, faking its 
entire length, including the exceptional 
section alluded to, itffl on the average 
show lighter work and will require fare 
ooetiy structures than have been^ neces
sary on many ol the railways bow in 
ODeration in the Dominion." Th*

eby toeMichi-
win _ to* pro.

remember that they tifat mine reere down-sfaire andunfitted $ for heid Hugh A fellow railing himselff ol whether the remaown-sfaire and went fate»at the not quite rare thatcertainly one of tire fathers of the Free to Criminal Law, and eehn, is arrest in New Yerk for for th» reportnot tatlyinChurch, though a toyman, would now be to, and totalh rrapaot to, asia not Governor Kelloggas wel-Germany, and Italy. In all th*** W™ 47',"* pimhly maul' The wholeaty oontempor*7 before alluded to are fa-
Sea*, b«t mraeiy to ib* tid-mg hi, mb*

li*. Tn nnnalsim I* i- --a —1____*.
adequate te toe relief rt thehae the land beeau* ôTthKetâhlishmeut b Saturday toe bulletLoumao. by to. orarflow.

the ahrinkage of thaAmarioaa ImprotOH Riebm radthia much ol the new Chief Jifa this lolly loadwiin the Jrakaoa, with toerSta^an1 rt thehe has the skies for a knowledge whieh he do* b*4 to eed life. The***** eed Veter!that the rt the N. Y.had the but only refer as it Fire De-tooKSSsjtei of the VcBuropran hie rraity haa him, that it bra IX, toy.of th. ia rarymind of titil it is nowIf we leanied Chief Juatiee who bid farewell
ttohtotttoto ~omotiim, and

of the iuat attotonotod I» that lia the feethit* aof the It braid hi.
«asîs’e.tSB

my, and it M that Ora. OratorAmt <st both tidraof At- efth.Gooes'» to theatrike for high* wag*. And yet faroeriag Bed. with ttomjiedltomto w* isrolred to
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TO THE PUBLIC.
The proprietors 

beg toazmc 
first ol January the annual sohesriptiom 
price will be ooe dollar smd a halt

When the publication of The Weekly 
Mail wae oomreenced, the price waa fixed 
at one dollar, with a view, erf introducing 
the paper to ae wide a circto of readers, 
and in ae brief a period ol time, ae poeai- 
hk. The objecte sought were srtamed, for 
the incredible euocere of The Weekly Mail, 
followed with greet rapidity, until now 
the number ol its readers is «mated 
at fifty thousand. At <tha —m*

of gratuitously supplying the__________to the Weekly refairu^which wre about 
cieting to exist, with The Mail 
which snould be at once a sub
stitute for and • an Improvement 
upon the paper to which they had paid 
their rabeeription. The obligation thus 
assumed hae been fully discharged, and 
every subscriber to the Weekly Telegraph 
has received The Weekly Mail up to the 
close of hie subscription to the former.

A very large, handsome, and carefully 
prepared journal, such ae The Weekly 
Mail is, could not be produced without 
incurring a heavy expenditure both in 
money and labour ; in point of fact, the 
material used absorbe nearly the whole 
of the subscription price. The proprie
tors were prepared, however, to publish 
The Weekly Mail without pecuniary profit 
until their engagement with the 
Bubecribers to the Telegraph had been 
fully and faithfully performed. They 
feel that this haa been done, and that the 
time haa come when they should seek to 
place the paper upon a paying baafa. The 
annual subscription will therefore be 
raised sa above stated, one of the first 
consequences of which will be a marked 
improvement in the paper, which even at 
present rates haa been proved to be the 
mort popular weekly circulated in this
“'ifS'hopral aod btiierad that tiro' 

friend» and ptorons of the pap* will re- 
coemfae the propriety of our present 

i will redouble thei
to extend the circulation and strengthen 
the influence rt DO Wèekht MaiL -

TO AGENTS.
The terme to Agents and Ohibe will,be 

raised pro raid, in conformity with the 
change in price as above announced.

Ebe tDcckln jttail.
TORONTO. FRIDAY, JUNE It, 1874.

We are infotroed that a peraon repre
senting himself as a travelling agent of 
this journal is collecting subscriptions to 
the Weekly Mail, throughout the town
ships rt Wert Gwfllimbury and Ti 
aeth. We have no travelling agent 
mere ns friends are interesting themaeivea 
in organizing local dnbe, and otherwise 
«ding fa. furthering the circulation of the 
Weekly Mail Such are, rt course, either 
well-known in the locality where they are 
canvassing or accredited by this office.

L1BERAL-CONBKRYATIVM ASSOCIA
TIONS.

We have received several fatten from 
friends throughout tiie country who are 
office-bearers fa newly formed Libersl-

for information as to the way fa which 
they should proceed, end far copies rt 
toe Constitution rt the Toronto Areoete- 
tion. We lake this sreane rt informing

THE WEEKLY MAIL.
The attention of our readers fa directed 

to nn advertisement on another ps 
from which will be seen the induoeme 
held out to perrons having time car incli
nation to form Club» for the circulation 
rt The Weekly Mail ; s paper specially 
suited for rosdora at a distance from To
ronto, whether residing in the country 
perte rt Canada, in Great Britain, the 
United States, or other foreign eountr 
For cheapness, in comparison with 
wealth rt information to be gleaned from 
it, The Weekly Mail fa in advanee rt aB 
competitors for popular favour, while the 
unparalleled success which haa- followed 
it since ite first publication, ie a grat 
ing evidence of the suitableness of ite 
sobs to the tastes rt the reeding public. 
No doubt, one canne rt the extracreimrey 
rapidity with which The Weekly Mail ob
tained ite immense circulation wae that 
members of the Great Liberal-Coneerva- 

hsving at heart the further-

Mff

The hint which the 
leading journal gives of the existence of 

"studiously malignant” opposition at 
e appears to have its application 

here also, as something closely answering 
to the description fa conspicuously visible 
in the columns of a city contemporary. 
At a time when the two Presbyterian 
bodies in Canada are discussing the sub
ject rt Union it shows anything but 
good feeling or good teste when a poli
tical journal which tacitly claims to 
speak for one of them, indulges in 
gratuitous abuse of the parent church 
with which the other is connected. We 
must suppose the existence of some such 
feeling re that hinted at both in the 
House of Lords and in the British press 
—one of fear least the measure now be
fore the Imperial Parliament might have 
the effect of strengthening the Kirk, an 

>n which Scotchmen, at all
events, should rather venerate and 
honour. But, to return to what is being 
done and said in Britain with regard to 
the matter in hand, we find a very gen-, 
eral approval of what the Government 

ipoees to do. Details rt the 
are not yet given, only its gen
et hae been Intimated, but al

ready "it appears certain that it
will shortly become law, and that
rhst has tong been a bone of con- 

nd will be finally
done away with. The attitude rt the 
Free Church body towards the Kirk ra» 
scarcely fail to be altogether changed ; 
and, it fa possible that, as the Liverpool 
Pott remarks, the fear of some people fa 
precisely this, that the new measure may 

tong cause the return rt that body to

RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSAR
IES.

In conformity with the wishes rt the 
great majority rt our readers, we devote 
a chief portion rt this week’s issue to 
ports of the meetings rt the various 
Church organization» in Canada. They 
have been carefully prepared by special 
reporters and correspondante of the 
Mail, and will be found rt unusual 

interest. ______

RESUMPTION.
Among the most important announce

ments of the fast day x>r two te that 
whi«h »vee the world to understand that 
Preeident Grant hae declared for the 
speedy resumption rt specie payments by 
the Government of the United States. 
The fact itself fa beyond question. The 
text rt » memorandum from the Presi
dent, which fa just published, shows 
♦h*i he has, beyond possibility of 
recall, committed himself to a policy 
of resumption within two years from tiie 
first of July. In hie memorandum 
on desirable financial legislation, he says 
that he states merely the general fee- 
tares rt a plan for resumption ; but, 
this professedly general sketch is in fact 
sufficiently definite to insure that re
sumptionof specie payment» most prompt
ly follow its adoption by Congress sea 
ibeefa rt legislation.. Three is every ree- 
nti to believe tiret the new Secretary rt 
the Treasury, General Bsrerow, hae been 
ratotod epecrolly witi. a rtow to the 
carrying etoef She policy mdiatoed in toe 
Premdrat'» memoraniran. Ha a not 
spoken rt as a man of financial reputation, 
bat he ie epokra <* * » ■■ who to» in 
him enough bo* of hunemy 
determination to mafco «■«»_*>* while

Cemic cunnings.
(Prom Punch.)

M—”* o,M*n* —Tto BdMmrgk Raimi, in it» trtiole 
ra *» ■■ prat end fetor, ol tto Whig 
^•«7." ra,» tow ». OonrarvetiT. p„t£ 
to.torabrooghti.to raw* by '• » »Qo«g 
U4tiw»ve.” Mr. GUdtto.., on *U b„c! 
qatonl to him, drily *pbd,« I don't coj 
elder tote movement an ordinary « tid.l 
wave, but an extraordinary « great bore. ”

Wen,In ter ite King did flee - 80 Aeh-*nd OoflL do, ”n^n 
Ol what wae Aah-aa’-Tee !

A Flower or Fashion._FaahLm.kitoil!a,.** . «« You’ll hiviTthm r“Mon»ble

Fashionable Lady : “ Well—er—N0 . TV tori to *«5. a^lto 0, th. Ult 0>
mytototT^ "«‘“"'W• tottooragrtgetion 8 Of conrro

Bi^kI opr,h:rt
Udy'« H.rinrol 1 ______ __
church, yon know, if nummary.” (ftohkir - Milliner oonridtestiroprint. ) ^

*0 *14 Ptor», through oor «rrou u roll, c„,

«“-> th.t

■rowwraag voewcen *06
A Pair.—Cousin I

fitoito

“ u“uu«.—An is not ol

- toy o* mutely oontonp**, „„„ 
im ra ranonnoemeot which reoell. thr 

—“»e prarago In OUUe Harold .
“tod wild rod highth. •Ormw.in* rollwniw* iroe

l .rat «UdhAiiwvrhSï^
^r.herd,rodhrordtooIwBmoii low - 
F* tto Ctorl Oircel* raid that • “Mr 

IWd Çrarorra (ol LraMnl) to. rarivM .t

tZT r Ttr *im" «ton thoee
SS* ri/ ‘Jr**

*. tolitotto in bring .bl. to 00^4’ 
8 ”Ul SUntl%°d aod oureelvee on the 

'll im proved, roUtioo, 
the Tartan andthe Throne. 

—- —rarajfa Kate : “ Why, Minnie- 
14 .«W •” -U plrit. to-dey ! -

t^^T’hLTo^tlSy*

tto claret, wtot Btonnrto^d • roritod tiro oàhJd^ürteUn^S"
ti* <‘siLSï^Stîrpri<”1 nu°t

■“rial In Waterloo Place, *«^ renew the 
aty of Paris on the spot, out of oontiHom „ 1 tic tire fralfa, rt ’̂XKS  ̂

Uniereteed what an “ famrenw draw” nL 
F-U- riong with tiro 

«•weeks, rouget to call on Mr. Punch on 
fas way to toe Oty. A

ASHES V. FIRES.
" Ciaaoere at ermnari.

Sors digniaema laudarL"- 
" we each, in bia turn.

Ripen, drop, and then brife »
Sut EL ’iBouprokMill miked of th. " nneeme'i ZI,., 

tto. oral* to the prion land •
i*’‘ d-fr-

I1*tiB.r^îlîf“riW in lradlorda' rente, 
th«mh (Mill rar.) they rarer ram’d

üîST!t1!Jr‘r —
won s Va* aftijr we’ve burned ’em.

Hitch.—Dm Pühch,—I 
i««led. Can you Solve my Hil*mm* ?

mother, I mrat her. tod 
too grradinthw.. ttorriora, fra, grant- 
ÜÏSÎSüî1 therefore, right grant-graaV 
tiïï’hSr^•• 01 : tih many graera- 

Gan man be ra infinity of 
8"tog~t-grradt.ttora. Bot I toranliray.
d™Î7fLT* *“ Atom. I
Wray ti to to. perpleiril mray belora, bnt 
Itoonld ra * gUd if yon will eipl2n it td
driaby”^ tbt '““toiir. dun.

Airrnoairr axd Example.—The Pori »n. 
-oanrae that "Mr. Dion Braoiraiilt, who 
toe for rame time prat bran fulfilling engine-ytehto. Utitri dUWrZînTS^n 
toglrad " Praridrat Grant bra, by th. 
"—to 4< hia offioiri authority, arraeted »
Cnramroy Bill, whieh, tod it to- raratod,
wrald, wo are told, tore pored th. w»y to 
rapadietira. Thank, to Mr. “r-.iilrot 
^amr. rate, fortiflwl with the .Mmple of 
Mr. Dem Boomeralt, it may now be hoped 
«tot th. Umtod Sutra will oontinne to fnlhl 
torn wngngemmto.

A Pa»baoe nr the Ixratxo.—Prating 
r* tto Stick, (rad nmbrrilra) ra th. Royti 
tomtomy.

Division or Labocb.— (Scran a »h»m 
jettlri) Fraction. Volonté* Sob : Look 
tora, raptria ; Pm tirad of thi. fan. Do 
yea ariad looking aft* tto mra while I go 
rad rat takra prison* *"
I17 ran Tat.—Sir W. Hsytw, in hi» ra- 

bramrat, leading hew the defect of the 
Gcrenunratoo tto Iriah Firirory Lora mo- 
boo waa rataraly da. to “tod whipping.” ~*tod that ra* » blond* derarral . 
good whipping.

VaarNATOXAi—“Veil, radrittoyon 
-akni toppen to me it Matraro Tnmrad . 
deed* toy! A In, dock m. for run ol d. 
raxrmtora, rad *draUy .bboUochirad r* 
tor mudato ! “ O whit fan, Mr. Schmitz f
(toWto mok 4mikm m„ Apollon) And wit it in 
th. «tomber of horror.

Habd Lira—“Th. hart of hrahrada. 
anpn from IS to 23 " 8* CStomierF

rattorrariy! AU», bratof ho.brad.we 
tore known tor. bran old* chip, than 
tto*. Indeed we grantly doubt ray atop 
of extoeo coming flirty within tto oratory. 
Tto ntmort we thonld expect would to that 
w might make a rary fair huebrad—oon. 
idoring.

(From Fan.)
Suggested as a suitable sphere ef employ- 

arat for woman—Bet them np ra-money

AROUMRNTUM ad Absurdum. — Fare : 
•Drive on faster, cabby r—Jehn : “ Cen’t, 

wr 1 atreet. i. grraey."—Ftoe : “ Thai’. 
!■* why yoo onght to riip riong."
Guar Gras 1» the Gaernoitomc Woeld. 

— Bmrd'd - oystera.
CoWTAUBOirs. —Worthy motor (to to 

my do*, ia Mr. Stodge,
wife radi ninetora ohildmn—glM to" molnde 
him m th.dirariotririting, hW'—Mra. K;

Ah ! very honeet and hardworking peo- 
Ptoradoebk I atoll to glad to ririt Sr 
Stoton--Stodge i “ Aym we to hard- 
working enoegh, rad wo to torart, tot you 
hral St to mix simig o’ woh * 04 mam. ” 

Gri4yflow*e.T“3< 701 tixoo Buraons. 

(Framjray.)
Paoor Poamrn — Fir* Young Led. - 

1 Bnt wtot ramrto mnk* you think lam 
to to. ^Mi Mr. Hmitk Sraood Yraog

A topntrajon of mrt mikw. to. writod 
apo. tto Horn. Secretory to oomplran of the 
--tn. oraoratetiio. of priton lnhuor on 
a- z 11 “ —Mont tto mat-maher.

folk, am indrad to rirort ot w.tor ; f%. 
ra« mroti* ri tto Snndmrirad 8*0.6 
tioard, the other dey, it wae stated “ that».-ril «ittod SSL thTïnÏÏTri “
ratotomw* moto offmrira, rad that the

*** J****** toOmotioe pro-
PWty raid tiro popil. were okra." Donation» 
2'J2®'*!*8"tokd raep, rad old 
teweh will be thankfully received.

(From the Horan.)
QararroaD. Bnooux-Wtotdo* *

‘ ~> with
Lamar ,non Malacca. - Sir Andrew

-to P-eifrod the MaUy Praia-
m.y jratly oUu° ham rimtotod thy

aumican.

,okVaira, rit* » iworot don»-
foand tbit h. tod bra j. mMh

to l*t him for thirty.*.*, yra, g
A Virgmira ia and* *rau for p,wn- 

fag hie wife e corset for • qurjt of whiskev 
He believed that tight leefag would küî

An unreaeoneble Roch aster man lately re-

sasMsttsss
SEmSmSli™

IS rachfTditokbJ  ̂S.

^LX^Tto lum' carrT™8 tb.

B^rat^Jh"Jnmra Gordon 
Satnidar to thourand doll*,toîïd ™ Prâ* for writ-

rrajeg mtiohra ra Saratoga Jnly

fdto°to1h2"U;g^ *P» “>• Hawlcye,
■ tot a doll* rad a tolf th.t he

îâmbram^t!ri'*.i,"UpP*r — bit jacket 
^ noure per day than she T/rar* it on her

^ '• " D. Barber of
"î"? <• «took which i. ,to to ”>• hundred rad righty ninery^^radyrait ran tick* ragl7grad

Aeon»*,jounml ton* th. follorang
thi. offioo whf,or pap”* *«orato^ra *° **8 for five
ZST P™ ™ *• price ohnrged for . 
“Pf- W. hop. m«y riil ra. the potok " 

Pee^ftoil to. e rinn. ji.nl, rad re- 
-".T** .tr*tnP_ eobmting rim. to ram his
^ood rad  ̂lodging by brrating atone. Since 
raLÎTL ~ retobürirod, .ppliontion. for 
otonty torn Mra off fifty p, oral

«tBaakto, HL, intoly tod 
^ °1-*» ohnroh, rad rit* it

mraydSTtto IK
toegtori tognn lrat Fril rad w

, “Pto my J* John, yon aright tore bwm 
to “at mw tod yoa pna.ra.Bd • little muo 

web wae tto petheric remark of a Port- 
-j-Jw**ew to a gratiemra friend while 
~rtjngttotkm.morad.ot tor mmratir.

, *•* Iwto, Idaho, toe a swart rad braati- 
rat rennet*. He swime in » far ooet ; he ie 
fire feet long ; he fa “rt a light snuff" 
' ur be hse a flat faee with great width.

entire rt strong peroeptirae, between 
the eyre, which are of a sweet and melting 
blue; and hie ears are like the rare ef a 
bora* Ills particularly staled that ho 
do* not appear farooions ; eo it te to be 
hoped that the dwellers.on the beaks of Bear 
Irek» will master courage enough to rapture* 
hire should he ram. up agma. for * the, 
date rt He bet recounts he hsd gene under 
■ad hadn't ooree up either to breathe re he 
faohed et.

—» energies 
which the
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(Continued from Fourth Page.)

J. Fanrest, minister of the Reformed Church 
rt America, aud delegate to the Assembly. 
He thought it was unneceeaary to ask for 
a cordial welcome to this gentleman, who 
came from a body composed of many who 
had belonged to their own chnreh. (Ap-

The Rev. Mr. Fanrest extended cordial 
congratulation from the Reform Church of 
America, and thanked the Amembly for the 
reception he had received.

The Mode bator expressed the warmest 
thanks for this nroof of the unity of spirit 
that existed between the two Churches, and 
of tiie interest exhibited on the part of the 
Free Chnreh of America. The first pioneers 
into Canada were misaiov aries from that 
Cnnreh. In conclusion, he asked the 
rev. gentleman to convey back with him the 
fraternal greetings of the Amembly, and the 
prayer that God would blew their efforts 
and crown them with enoceea.

The disouiaion wae resumed on the over
ture from the Presbytery rt Montreal, aek- 
ing that Mr. Black might be admitted a» a 
minister of the Church.

A motion wae proposed that the Presby
tery of Montreal should be instructed to in
quire into the antecedent» of Mr. Black- 
and if they are satisfied with them, they be 
empowered to receive Mr. Black ae a minis, 
ter of their Church.

The Rev. Mr. Warden moved, in amend
ment, that the application be referred to the 
Committee on the Reception of Ministers, 
with instructions to secure, if practicable, 
the attendance of Mr. tilack before the 
Committee.

Rev. Mr. Wilson moved, in amendment 
to the amendment, that the prayer of the 
memorial be not granted.

On a division, the amendment was carried 
by a large majority.

The Committee appointed for the purpose 
of filling the pulpit of Knox Chnreh on 
Sunday, reported that they had selected 
the Rev. Peter Reid, of Ingersoll, to preach 
in the morning, and the Rev. Jas. Douglass, 
of Cobonrg, to preach in the evening

The Assembly adjourned at 10 o’clock.

FOURTH day—MORNING session.

Ottawa, June 6 —The General Assembly 
met this morning at ten o’clock, and after 
devotional exercises and the reading and 
sustaining of the minuter,

Dr. Topp announced that he had commnni. 
rated with the Synod sitting in SL Andrew’s 
Church, and they had consented to enter in
to oooferenoe with the General Amembly. 
They had desired the Conference would take 
place at eleven o’clock to-day.

It wae then decided that the members of 
the Assembly ehould proceed to St. Andrew’s 
Church in accordance with the deaire of the 
Synod.

The Asaembly then resolved Itself into 
Committee of the Whole on the subject of 
union, and after a brief discussion tûe fol- 
lowing motion was passed : “ The Commit
tee expresses general approval ct the resolu
tions with the exception of those which have 
been already dealt with.”

the following dissented from the résolu- 
tion : The Revs. James Middlemiss, John 
MoTavish, John Scott, John Roes, John 
Ferguson, and Charles Cameron.

The Committee rose, and reported the re- 
solution, which wae adopted by the As
sembly.

The Assembly then sdjouroed for the pur- 
poseof attending the Conference with the

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The General Amembly resumed at three

Presby-

Sanday, at four o’clock, the two Modera
tors presiding jointly.

The Assembly then "adjourned until ten 
o’clock on Monday morning.

FIFTH DAY—MORNING SESSION. 

Ottawa, June 8.—The General Assembly 
met thia morning at 10 o’clock.

After devotional exercises thi minutes 
of the previous meeting were read and con
firmed.

The Rev. Mr. Hamilton read the report 
of Kankakee mission, which showed that 
the population of 8;. Anne was upwards of 
400, and these were principally French Can-

The report wae referred to a Committee 
to be nominated by the Moderator.

The Rev. Mr. Reid then read the report ! 
of the Committee on French evangelizition, I 
which referred to the stations occupied by 
the ministers during the past year and the 
arrangements made for the present season. 
The standing of the French Canadian 
students wae favourably ailnded to. The 
receipts for the part year were $3,003, 
which, together with i balance of $675 from 
the previous year, gave a total of $3,678.

The expenditure was reported to have 
ien $3,041. leaving a balance of $637.
This report was referred to the same Com- 

mittee aa the one to which the report on 
Kankakee Mission was referred.

The Rev. Mr. Reid next read the report of 
the Committee on the consolidation of the 
St. Anne's, Kankakee and the French Evan
gelization work.

The Rev. C. Chiniquy, who spoke atsome 
length upon his mission labours, asked that 
he might be allowed to remain at Kankakee 
tor a few months in order to dispel the 
clouds which had been cast over the mission 
by a French Canadian Baptist Minister. He 
considered he was the most able man to 

leet and repel the encroachments of that 
Minister. He was opposed to the unity of 
the two mission funds, and desired to return 
to England for a time to assist in fighting 
the great battle against Rome in that coun
try. He dwelt with warmth upon the 
errors of the Church of Rome, particularly 
in regard to the slavish worship of Christs of 
their own creation. He concluded by allud
ing to the abominations of the confessional, 
and presented the Moderator with a work of 
his own upon this subject

16 effi18 °ne 0 “ock* the Aa8embly ad-

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The General Assembly resumed at three 
o’clock.

The Rev. A. Young submitted the report 
of the Committee appointed to strike the 
various Standing Committees.
JThejreport was adopted witth slight

The nominations for the Board of Manage- 
-lent of Knox College were referred back to 
the Committee for amendment.

The Rev. Mr. McTayish read the report 
of the Committee on the Aged and Infirm 
Ministers’ Fund. The Committee reported 
that for the first time they had to announce 
that their expenditure was in excess of their 
income, and they suegested that some means 
should be adopted for increasing their' in
come. A detailed list of the amount paid 
ont was given. The total e xpenditure waa 
$2,740, wnile the income was only $2,549.
I he Committee desired to be relieved from 
the payment of four hundred dollars to 
Principal Willis, which onght to be paid ont 
of the College Fund.

The report wae received, and the recom
mendation deferred, ae it was to come np 
before the Committee on College Reporta.

It was decided to put Mrs. Mslcolme on 
the Widows’ Fond, and her husband who 
wae in the Asylum, on the Aged and Infirm 
Fund.

Authority was given to the Committee to 
deal with an application from the London 
Presbytery to put the Rev. J. Donaldson on 
the fund foa aged ministers.

Both gentlemen were provided with seats 
on the platform.

Principal Snodgrass stated that he had 
to deliver a message which he was of opinion 
would be entirely satisfactory. He and hia 
colleague had been deputed to attend the 
Assembly and inquire what time it would 
be convenient to meet the Synod in confer- 

on reference to the question of union.
he conference should

that this Assembly re- 
l o’clock to-morrew in

list, against ]

rt of the Hoi 
against the re- I 
Jamieson, thei

moved that the extra grant bel 
F®». ^

o’clock, the Asaembly r 

evening session.

sederunt was opened i

to a special C 
mittee to draw np a minute to be pi 
upon the proceedings of the Assembly.

In reference to the report,
Dr. Fraser was then requested to a 

the Asaembly. On rising he referred t 
serious nature of the work he hi ’ 
taken and to the honour which 
conferred upon him in selecting him t 
form that great work referred to in t 
port. He alluded to the necessity 
w»s for missionary enterprise 
Formosa, and to the encouragement 1 
existed for further action in the field £ 
sionary labours.

The Rev. Mr. McTayish was plei 
know that another missionary was a 
leave for that brigtit land to wl ‘ 
Fraser was to proceed. He hoped 5 
Dr. Fraser return and before the C 
Assembly of their Chnreh describe tl 
in which he was to be engaged, to i 
upon them the important necessity 
creased and combined exertion in i

The Rev. John Gray attested t 
mirable fitness of Dr. Fraser for 11

mttee, 
that greater into 
School work year h 

and congregations are beginning to 
necessity tor further effort in rei 
efficiently supporting the Sanday 

Dra. Wilson and Barns, Soo‘ 
delegates from the Free Chnreh c 
land, and Dr. Williamson, Belfast, 
Iriah Presbyterian Cuurch, were 

the platform.
read the report < 

to whom the report upon 1

1 brief d
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